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Abstract—Three woody species of Coursetia from eastern Brazil are here classified into the Rostrata clade, Coursetia caatingicola, C. rostrata,
and C. vicioides. All come from the Southern Sertaneja Depression of the caatinga, and the first of these is herein described. The antiquity of this
geographically confined clade is suggested by its phylogenetic isolation within Coursetia and minimum age estimates of about 9 Ma for each
of the species stem clades and about 17 Ma for the Rostrata stem. These age estimates were biased young and are associated with ITS rates of
substitution of about 2–3 × 10−9 substitutions per site per year, an expected rate for woody plant lineages. Multiple DNA sequence accessions
coalesce with respect to nuclear ribosomal 5.8S and internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences for Coursetia caatingicola and C. rostrata, and
with respect to chloroplast trnD-T sequences for Coursetia caatingicola. Coalescence of conspecific nuclear DNA sequence samples combined
with relatively old minimum age estimates are suggestive of the evolutionary stability of local patches of seasonally dry tropical vegetation that
are rich in succulent taxa. This phylogenetic signature is more likely to be found in lineages harbored by this than other types of Neotropical
vegetation.
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each species of eastern Brazilian Coursetia. In addition to the specimens of
C. rostrata and C. vicioides reported in Lavin (1988), additional specimens
were studied from the HUEFS Herbarium (Herbarium at the Universidade
Estadual de Feira de Santana, Bahia). These specimens included recent collections of a geographically and phenotypically distinct form of Coursetia
rostrata reported in Lavin (1988; p. 92). Geographical distributions of all
samples were mapped using DIVA-GIS (Hijmans 2009).
Outgroups were selected from among tribe Robinieae following
the study of Lavin et al. (2003) and Duno de Stefano et al. (2010) where
the genera Olneya A. Gray, Robinia L., Poissonia Baillon, Peteria A. Gray,
Sphinctospermum Rose, and Genistidium I. M. Johnston were identified as
the closest relatives of Coursetia. Also identified in Lavin et al. (2003) and
included as outgroups were the early branching species of Coursetia (e.g.
Coursetia axillaris J. M. Coulter & Rose and C. insomniifolia Lavin) as well
as a mix of Mesoamerican and South American Coursetia samples. This
was done in an effort to detect the potential sister group of the Brazilian
Coursetia clade. Of note here is the inclusion of samples of Coursetia hassleri
Chodat. This species occurs in seasonally dry tropical woodlands of northern Argentina, central Bolivia, western Paraguay, and extreme southwestern Brazil (Lavin 1988). Lavin (1988) hypothesized a sister relationship of
Coursetia hassleri and C. vicioides because they are unique in the genus in
combining postpollination resupination of the flowers with paripinnate
leaves and a southern South American geographical distribution.
DNA Sequence Data and Analysis—Total genomic DNA was isolated from leaf tissue using the Qiagen DNeasy plant mini kit (Valencia,
California). The nuclear ribosomal DNA ITS/5.8S (ITS) region (Baldwin et
al. 1995) was exhaustively sampled with respect to the eastern Brazilian
Coursetia because this locus shows much intra and interspecific geographic
variation in legumes (e.g. Lavin et al. 2003; Riley-Hulting et al. 2004).
Chloroplast DNA sequences from the phylogenetically informative trnD-T
region (Shaw et al. 2005) were also generated to validate findings from
the analysis of the ITS region. Amplification and sequencing primers and
reaction conditions for the ITS region were described in Lavin et al. (2003)
and those for the trnD-T region were described in Shaw et al. (2005).
Reverse and forward reads were assembled with Sequencher (Gene
Codes, Ann Arbor, Michigan) and aligned with Clustal X version 2.0.10
using the default parameters (Larkin et al. 2007) or the similarity criterion
of Simmons (2004). Parsimony and bootstrap analyses used the heuristic
search strategies implemented in PAUP* 4.0b10 Altivec (Swofford 2002).
These strategies included SIMPLE and CLOSEST addition sequences with
tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping, and retention of all
most parsimonious trees. All characters were unweighted and unordered.
Maxtrees was set to 10,000, the consensus of which captured all branches
well supported (≥ 90%) by bootstrap analysis. Clade support was estimated with nonparametric bootstrap resampling (Felsenstein 1985) as
implemented in PAUP* 4.0b10, where 10,000 bootstrap replicates were
each analyzed using the heuristic search parameters mentioned above but
with only one tree retained per replicate. Gaps were treated as missing

The caatinga in eastern Brazil comprises seasonally dry
woodlands generally harboring arborescent cacti and a diversity of Leguminosae with 77 genera, 293 species, and 322
total taxa reported, or about a third of the species in the flora
(Queiroz 2006, 2009). Of the 77 legume genera, 36 have more
than two species/taxa endemic to the caatinga, which suggests that the caatinga geographically confines evolutionary
diversification events.
Coursetia DC. was thought to include two distantly related
caatinga endemics, Coursetia rostrata Benth. and C. vicioides
(Nees & Mart.) Benth. (Lavin 1988). Coursetia rostrata was diagnosed in part by its large resupinate flowers (e.g. petals 3–4
cm long). More importantly this species was classified within
Coursetia section Coursetia, a group characterized primarily
by paripinnate leaves and flowers that do not undergo postpollination resupination. The other known caatinga-inhabiting species, Coursetia vicioides, was poorly known from the
southern edge of the distribution of Coursetia rostrata (Lavin
1988). Coursetia vicioides was classified within Coursetia section Craccoides (DC.) Lavin because of its flowers that undergo
postpollination resupination via a 180 degree twisting of the
pedicel.
Here, we present a molecular phylogenetic analysis that
demonstrates not only the previous misclassification of
Coursetia rostrata but also the existence of an overlooked sister species. We argue that ecology and geography often predict relatedness as well as morphology especially among
lineages with a predilection to seasonally dry tropical woodlands that are rich in succulent taxa (sensu Prado and Gibbs
1993; Pennington et al. 2000; Schrire et al. 2005). These taxonomic oversights are rectified and the importance of ecology in shaping phylogeny is underscored (e.g. Lavin 2006;
Pennington et al. 2010).
Materials and Methods
Taxon Sampling—Sampling for morphological and DNA sequence
variation primarily focused on Coursetia species from eastern Brazil in the
states of Bahia and Minas Gerais. Sampling was designed to capture as
much ecological, geographic, and morphological variation as possible for
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data because indel variation was lacking among the species of eastern
Brazilian Coursetia or not phylogenetically informative among the Rostrata
clade and other Coursetia. Trees derived from constraints analyses, which
enforced the nonmonophyly of conspecific ITS accessions of the species of
Coursetia from the caatinga, were evaluated against the most parsimonious ones using the Kishino-Hasegawa (Kishino and Hasegawa 1989) and
Wilcoxon signed-rank (Templeton 1983) tests, as implemented in PAUP*.
The ITS data set contained no missing entries whereas that of the trnD-T
data sets contained less than 0.1% missing entries. The ITS data set of 90
terminal taxa by 743 aligned nucleotide sites and the trnD-T data set of
25 terminals by 1,662 aligned sites are both accessioned with TreeBASE
(S10438). Individual sequences were deposited in GenBank (Lavin et al.
2003; Duno de Stefano et al. 2010). Voucher specimens for all samples are
housed at CICY, F, HUEFS, HUH, MEXU, MICH, MO, MONT, NY, and US
(acronyms following Thiers 2010). Voucher details are reported in Lavin
et al. (2003) and Duno de Stefano et al. (2010) for Robinieae species used
as outgroups and in Representative Specimens Examined (Taxonomic
Treatment) for data generated during this study.
Phylogenetic analysis of nuclear ribosomal sequences may be confounded by the presence of paralogous copies of ITS (e.g. Bailey et al. 2003).
The ITS region was PCR-amplified using a low annealing temperature of
50°C and was sequenced directly. Forward and reverse reads contiged and
aligned readily and revealed no divergent 5.8S sequences or intraindividual variation (i.e. from putative heterozygotes). No divergent paralogous
ITS sequences were detected by sampling conspecific accessions. A lack
of divergent paralogs was also suggested by a Bayesian MCMC phylogenetic analysis, which found homogeneity of base frequencies and amongsite substitution rates among the ITS1, 5.8S, and ITS2 regions.
Evolutionary Rates Analysis—A Bayesian analysis (Yang and Rannala
1997) was performed to generate a set of phylogenetic trees that were subjected to an evolutionary rates analysis. MrBayes version 3.1 (Huelsenbeck
and Ronquist 2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) was used to search
tree and nucleotide substitution parameter space. Substitution parameters
were estimated separately for the ITS1, 5.8S, and ITS2 regions. Two separate runs of a Metropolis-coupled Markov chain Monte Carlo permutation
of parameters were each initiated with a random tree and four chains set
at default temperatures. The nucleotide substitution model GTR + I + G
was selected for the entire ITS region via the Akaike information criterion
(Akaike 1974) implemented in jModelTest (Guindon and Gascuel 2003;
Posada 2008). Markov chains were run for 5 × 106 generations and sampled every 5 × 104 generation such that 100 nonautocorrelated Bayesian
trees at stationarity were retained from both runs.
The program r8s version 1.71 (Sanderson 2004) was used to estimate
nucleotide substitution rates and ages of specified clades, as described in
Lavin et al. (2003, 2005). Minimum rates and ages were obtained by constraining the age of the root of the Robinieae crown clade to 31 Ma, which
was the minimum age estimate for the Robinieae crown clade (node 74 in
Lavin et al. 2005, which had a mean age estimate of 38 Ma and maximum
of 41 Ma). This minimum root age constraint was used because it biases all
other age estimates toward younger ages (cf., Lavin et al. 2004). Minimum
age estimates were derived via penalized likelihood (PL) rate smoothing
(Sanderson 2002). These were compared to the estimates derived from
the rate constant (LF; Langley and Fitch 1974) and the rate variable nonparametric rate smoothing (NPRS) methods (Sanderson 1997). The rates
analyses were performed on only the ITS sequences alone. The trnD-T
sequences included limited nucleotide sequence variation, were not taxonomically sampled exhaustively and broadly, and did not converge on a
narrow range of optimal smoothing values during penalized likelihood
rate smoothing.

Results
Nuclear ITS Data—Parsimony analysis of the ITS data set
provides strong support for monophyly of a clade comprising all Coursetia accessions from eastern Brazil (Fig. 1; the
Rostrata clade). No definitive sister of the Rostrata clade is
resolved. Mesoamerican Coursetia clades are as closely related
to the Rostrata clade as are other South American clades.
Coursetia hassleri comprises two subclades but regardless both
are nested within a subclade of Coursetia that includes mostly
North and Central American species (Fig. 1). The Rostrata
clade is hence somewhat early branching within the larger
Coursetia clade.
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Within the Rostrata clade, three main lineages are resolved
with the single accession of Coursetia vicioides from southeastern Bahia as the weakly supported sister to the remaining
two. All accessions of the more westerly distributed Coursetia
rostrata are strongly supported as a clade sister to a newly
detected lineage (the “southwestern accessions” in Fig. 1)
that geographically lies on the southwestern edge of the distribution of Coursetia rostrata (Fig. 2). All of these relationships are well supported. A constraints analysis enforcing the
nonmonophyly of the “southwestern accessions” results in
most parsimonious trees six steps longer (794) than the shortest tree obtained by the unconstrained analysis (788). These
constraint trees are significantly longer (p = 0.0141, KashinoHasagawa test; p = 0.0143, Templeton test).
Chloroplast trnD-T Data—Phylogenetic relationships
resolved here were generally consistent with those obtained
in the ITS analysis (Fig. 3). The monophyly of the Rostrata
clade was well supported and it was revealed to be as close
to various North and South American Coursetia species as it
was to the southern South American Coursetia hassleri. Within
the Rostrata clade, three well-supported and geographically distinct subclades were resolved, one of which was the
clade of “southwestern accessions” (Fig. 3; Coursetia vicioides
sequences could not be amplified for this locus). The two distinct Coursetia rostrata clades resolved as sisters to the “southwestern accessions” were not detected with the ITS analysis.
One of these was supported by a 66 bps insertion at the 3′ end
of the trnD-T region (Fig. 3).
Evolutionary Rates Analysis—Cross validation yielded
a small range of optimal penalized likelihood rate smoothing parameters. One of these values, 101.0, produced the most
uniform estimates of substitution rates associated with the
youngest age estimates (Table 1). The approximately 17 Ma
age estimate for the Rostrata stem clade and the roughly nine
Ma age estimate for the Rostrata crown contrast with the ca.
one Ma or less age estimates for the individual species crown
clades (Table 1). The fastest substitution rate, approximately
3.4 × 10−9 substitution per site per year, is estimated for the
Rostrata stem clade, whereas the slowest, approximately
1.8 × 10−9 substitution per site per year, is estimated for the
individual species crown clades. The substitution rate estimate for the Rostrata crown is intermediate between these
two extremes (Table 1).
Morphology—Specimens of Coursetia from eastern Brazil
were scrutinized for postpollination floral resupination, and
all showed evidence of a twisting of the pedicel such that the
mature legume was born in a resupinate position. Because
of a short and erect to ascending inflorescence rachis, this
trait was obvious in Coursetia vicioides and in the specimens
that form the newly detected sister clade of C. rostrata. The
long pendant inflorescence rachises and resupinate flowers obscure the twisted pedicel in Coursetia rostrata (Fig. 4).
However, upon careful inspection, the floral pedicels of
Coursetia rostrata bearing mature fruits show evidence of having been twisted whereas the pedicels bearing flower buds
and flowers at anthesis do not.
Discussion
Phylogenetic Relationships of the Rostrata Clade and
Taxonomic Implications—Lavin’s (1988) classification of the
eastern Brazilian Coursetia placed C. rostrata in Coursetia sect.
Coursetia and C. vicioides in sect. Craccoides. Such a classification
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Fig. 1. One of the most parsimonious trees derived from the analysis of ITS sequences. The accessions of Coursetia rostrata are roughly classified
into a region surrounding the northern Chapada Diamantina (N; see Fig. 2) and one surrounding the southeastern (SE) and southcentral (SC) edge of
the Chapada Diamantina. Outgroups come from North America unless otherwise indicated (i.e. SA = from South America). GenBank accession numbers follow the terminal taxon labels. The associated voucher information for accessions beginning with “AF” are reported in Lavin et al. (2003), for
those beginning with “GQ” in Duno de Stefano et al. (2010), and those beginning with “HQ” in the Taxonomic Treatment (see Representative Specimens
Examined).
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Fig. 2. The distribution of Coursetia rostrata (bullets), C. vicioides (squares), and C. caatingicola (triangles) in eastern Brazil. The horizontally crosshatched area represents the Southern Sertaneja Depression, which is centered primarily in the state of Bahia and adjacent states of Minas Gerais, Piauí,
and Pernambuco (collections of Coursetia vicioides come from outlying enclaves of caatinga). The Southern Sertaneja Depression surrounds the upland
Chapada Diamantina (CD), which is represented by the central area lacking cross-hatching and except at its perimeter is devoid of collections of the
Rostrata group. The northeastern cross represents latitude -5.00 and longitude -35.00 whereas the southwestern represents latitude -17.00 and longitude
-46.00. The solid bar equals 250 km.

is clearly refuted by our analysis of ITS and trnD-T sequence
data, as well as by diagnostic morphologies, which together
suggest that the caatinga-inhabiting Coursetia species form a
well supported monophyletic group, the Rostrata clade (Figs. 1,
3). Like other members of Coursetia sect. Craccoides (Lavin
1988), the constituents of the Rostrata clade undergo a postpollination twisting of the pedicel possibly as an indication to visiting pollinators of fruit set. Thus, all members of the Rostrata
clade should be classified within Coursetia sect. Craccoides.
Besides post-pollination twisting of the pedicel, pods with
parallel dorsal (placental) and ventral margins and pronounced vertical impressions on the walls of the valves that
render squarish seed chambers characterize Coursetia sect.
Craccoides. The leaves also are mostly pinnate in this section
with the distal-most (including the terminal) leaflet being the
largest via accrescent growth. The Rostrata clade is distinctive within sect. Craccoides by having a large-statured woody
habit (mostly large shrubs to multistemmed treelets) com-

bined with pods tending to have sinuous margins and paripinnate leaves with no pronounced distal enlargement of the
leaflets. In essence, the relatively early branching position of
the Rostrata clade within Coursetia is revealed not only by
ITS sequence data (and to some degree the trnD-T data), but
also by this group possessing only one of the synapomorphies of sect. Craccoides, the postpollination floral resupination. Coursetia hassleri from seasonally dry forests of northern
Argentina and Paraguay is most similar to the Rostrata group
but has a suffrutescent habit, fascicled and fusiform tuberous roots, and mature pods with parallel margins, all features
common to most species of sect. Craccoides.
In addition to the misclassification of Coursetia rostrata, this
study demonstrates that the collections initially assigned to
Coursetia rostrata actually comprised two distinct lineages that
are here distinguished at the species rank. The coalescence of
ITS sequence variation within each of Coursetia rostrata and its
sister lineage, as well as coalescence of the trnD-T sequence
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Fig. 3. One of the most parsimonious trees derived from the analysis of chloroplast trnD-T sequences. The two Coursetia rostrata chloroplast lineages
resolved as paraphyletic with respect to that of Coursetia caatingicola are roughly delimited by a division north (N) and southcentral (SC) of the upland
Chapada Diamantina. GenBank accession numbers follow the terminal taxon labels and associated voucher information is provided in the Taxonomic
Treatment (see Representative Specimens Examined).

variation in the latter, evinces a long history of isolated evolution for each of these lineages. The newly resolved lineage
is thus ranked as a distinct species in that it likely represents
a separately evolving metapopulation (cf., de Queiroz 2007)
as evinced by the monophyly (coalescence) of its constituent
genes and its diagnosability using qualitative or fixed character states (e.g. Nixon and Wheeler 1990).

Biogeography of the Caatinga—The three species of the
Rostrata clade are confined to the caatinga mostly below 800 m
in the Southern Sertaneja Depression and are apparently
absent from the upland Chapada Diamantina (Fig. 2). That
the three species are derived from a single diversification that
is ecologically confined to seasonally dry tropical woodlands
rich in succulent taxa, and belong to a genus that is mostly
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Table 1. Penalized likelihood age and rate estimates for the Rostrata
clade derived from ITS sequences. A smoothing value (101.0) was chosen
from among a narrow range of optimal values that minimized the age
estimates while rendering the most uniform rate estimates. Other smoothing values that fell within the optimum range (100.0-101.0), as well as a rate
constant and a nonparametric rate smoothing approach yielded older
age estimates. Ages are reported in millions of years (Ma) and rates are
reported as substitutions per site per million years (s/s/Ma). Standard
deviations (std) are also reported.

Clade
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The Rostrata stem clade
The Rostrata crown clade (= C. caatingicola
and C. rostrata stem clades)
The C. caatingicola crown
The C. rostrata crown

mean age std mean rate
(Ma)
(age) (s/s/Ma) std (rate)

16. 7
9.3

2.2
2.2

0.0034
0.0025

0.0004
0.0003

0.0
1.1

0.0
0.7

0.0018
0.0018

0.0005
0.0007

confined to the same vegetation, is evidence of phylogenetic niche conservatism (e.g. sensu Harvey and Pagel 1991;
Donoghue 2008). The strong geographical structuring of intra
and interspecific clades of Coursetia species within seasonally
dry Neotropical woodlands is evidence of strong dispersal
limitation (sensu Hubbell 2001) in this biome (e.g. Pennington
et al. 2009). The geographical structure observed for the chloroplast trnD-T accessions of Coursetia rostrata (Fig. 3) that was
not observed for the ITS accessions of this same species (Fig. 1)
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is probably a function also of the smaller effective population
size of the haploid genome (e.g. Zink and Barraclough 2008).
The rate and age estimates for the Rostrata stem clade, 3.4
× 10−9 substitutions per site per year and a mean age of about
17 Ma, are essentially the same as was those estimated in Lavin
et al. (2003; pp. 396–397, node D1). These similar estimates
were made with different age constraints and taxon sampling.
Furthermore, the rate estimates fall into the middle of the
range estimated by Kay et al. (2006) for woody perennials, i.e.
0.4–7.9 (mean = 2.2) substitutions per site per year for the ITS
region for woody perennials. This concordance of substitution
rates estimated here with other studies even biasing for faster
rates strengthens the resident age estimate of the Rostrata
clade in the region of the Southern Sertaneja Depression of at
least 12 Ma (at the younger end of the 95% confidence interval). Given that all the potential extant sister lineages of the
Rostrata clade have been sampled, this old age estimate is not
likely to be an artifact of undersampling. The Rostrata clade is
one of many legume diversifications confined to the caatinga
(cf., Queiroz 2006), a theater of plant evolution that is distinct
from other South American vegetation types such as the
cerrado and lowland Amazonian forests.
According to Queiroz (2006), the caatinga domain comprises seven centers of endemism of which the Southern
Sertaneja Depression harbors most of the diversity. Four

Fig. 4. Coursetia rostrata (left, A-D) and C. vicioides (right, E-H). A. Long pendant raceme of Coursetia rostrata born from leafless node (scale bar = 1
cm). B. Resupinate flower at anthesis (1 cm). C. Leaf (left, 1 cm) and close-up of upper leaflet surface (right, 1 mm). D. Pod (1 cm). E. Ascending raceme
of Coursetia vicioides born from leafy node (1 cm). F. Flower preanthesis (1 mm). G. Wing petal (1 mm). H. Standard petal (1 mm). I. Leaf (lower, 1 cm) and
close-up of upper leaflet surface (upper, 1 mm). J. Pod (1 cm).
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genera are endemic to the Southern Sertaneja Depression,
Tabaroa L. P. Queiroz, G. P. Lewis & M. F. Wojciechowski,
Mysanthus G. P. Lewis & A. Delgado, Blanchetiodendron Barneby
and J. W. Grimes, and Goniorrhachis Taub., as are 57 (40%) of
144 endemic caatinga legume species. The Southern Sertaneja
Depression corresponds to typical caatinga with low to tall
canopy, often spiny plants with caducous foliage, ephemeral
herbs, and succulents mainly of the Cactaceae. Moreover,
the vegetation is classified within the seasonally dry tropical woody biome or metacommunity recognized by Schrire
et al. (2005) and Pennington et al. (2006, 2009). Phylogenetic
niche conservation is characteristic of plants in seasonally
dry tropical woodlands, and in the caatinga specifically.
Furthermore, each of the seven constituent centers of endemism in the caatinga (e.g. the Southern Sertaneja Depression)
harbors endemic diversifications. The Chapada Diamantina,
for example, includes 40 endemic species of Calliandra sect.
Calliandra, none of which enter the surrounding Southern
Sertaneja Depression (Barneby 1998; Queiroz 2006).
Of the 274 legume species occurring in the caatinga, 144 or
53% are endemic. Most of the rest (29 species or about 10%)
have disjunct distributions between the caatinga and other
South American areas with seasonally dry, succulent-rich
vegetation. This suggests that phylogenetic niche conservatism in seasonally dry tropical woodlands plays out over the
short and long term. This idea is supported by the observation that relatively few caatinga legumes (9%) enter the adjacent cerrado biome (Queiroz 2006).
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The diversification of Coursetia within the Southern
Sertaneja Depression and elsewhere in seasonally dry
Neotropical woodlands corroborates evidence used by
Pennington et al. (2004) to reject the hypothesis that most speciation in South American seasonally dry tropical woodlands
was driven by the fragmentation of this vegetation type during the Pleistocene, as advocated by Prado and Gibbs (1993)
and Pennington et al. (2000). The evidence provided here suggests that patches of seasonally dry Neotropical woodlands
are likely to be colonized by immigrants that already have a
predilection to this vegetation type. Once established, immigrants tend to persist for evolutionary periods that transcend
the Pleistocene probably because they tolerate the erratic
moisture regime that minimizes grass cover that would otherwise render this vegetation fire-prone. The persistence of geographically localized populations with small effective sizes is
revealed by genetic sampling with signatures of intraspecific
coalescence and short crown clades contrasting with much
older stem clades (Table 1; cf., Barraclough 2010).
Taxonomic Treatment
The Southern Sertaneja Depression of the caatinga is home
to many endemic radiations. One of the smaller of these is
the Rostrata clade of the genus Coursetia, which comprises,
C. vicioides, C. rostrata, and a species herein described. The following key would replace the first half of couplet 33 in Lavin’s
(1988, p. 48) key to sections and species of Coursetia.

Key to the Species of COURSETIA from the Caatinga
1.

Raceme pendant, mostly born on short shoots from leafless nodes on twigs produced during previous growing seasons;
the longer rachises 15–55 cm long; standard petal at anthesis predominantly whitish and 30–35 mm long; pedicels,
calyx, and raceme rachis equally densely stipitate glandular; flowers resupinate at anthesis; ovary densely stipitate
glandular; seeds 11–17 (-20); throughout Bahia and adjacent northern Minas Gerais (Figs. 2, 4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coursetia rostrata
1. Raceme ascending, born from the axils of well developed leaves along newly growing stems; the longer rachises
5.5–7.5 cm (in C. caatingicola) or 5–26 cm (in C. vicioides); standard petal at anthesis predominantly whitish and
10–15 mm long (in C. vicioides) or predominantly lavender and 30–35 mm long (in C. caatingicola); pedicel and
calyx distinctly more densely stipitate glandular than the adjacent inflorescence rachis or all these structures are
sparsely glandular; flowers not resupinate at anthesis; ovary sparsely or not at all stipitate-glandular; seeds
5–10 (-12); southern Bahia and adjacent north Minas Gerais . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2. Leaflets 32–42 per leaf, equally hairy on both surfaces; inflorescence rachis 5.5–7.5 cm long, distinctly less stipitate
glandular than the adjacent pedicels and calyces, with up to 12 nodes; pedicels 10–20 mm long; corolla banner
25–30 mm long, predominantly lavender at anthesis; ovary densely sericeous; legume 6–7 mm wide by 5.0–9.0 cm long,
sericeous; southwestern Bahia and adjacent northcentral Minas Gerais (Figs. 2, 5–6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coursetia caatingicola
2. Leaflets 14–22 per leaf, distinctly more hairy on the lower surface; inflorescence rachis 5–26 cm long, stipitate
glandular as the adjacent pedicels and calyces, with up to 40 nodes; pedicels 3–4 mm long; corolla banner
10–11 mm long, predominantly whitish at anthesis; ovary glabrous; legume about 4 mm wide by 5.0–7.5 cm long,
glabrous; southeastern Bahia (Figs. 2, 4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coursetia vicioides

Coursetia caatingicola L. P. Queiroz, sp. nov.—TYPE: BRAZIL.
Bahia: Coribe. ca. 27 km S de S. Félix do Coribe na estrada
para Jaborandi. 13°35′10″S, 44°19′12″W, 545 m, L. P.
Queiroz 12815 (holotype: HUEFS!; isotype: MONT!, and
to be distributed), HQ158097 (ITS sequence), HQ158041
(trnD-T sequence).
Coursetia caatingicola L. P. Queiroz, sp. nov. quoad adspectum partium vegegetativarum e.g. foliolos plures per folium
cum Coursetia rostrata precipue congruens, sed praesertim
morphologia florali, e.g. floribus in anthesi non resupinatis
cum petalis principaliter lavendulis, rachi racemorum plerumque quam 10 cm minore, typice quam folio subtendenti

breviore et quam pedicellis calycibusque adjacentibus valde
minus glandularibus, ovario pilis glanduliferis sparse vestito,
et legumine maturo cum usque 12 seminibus differt.
Scandent shrubs 1.5–3.0 m tall; mature leaves 7–16 cm long,
rachis sericeous, canaliculate, exstipellate, leaflets 32–42 per
leaf, mostly elliptical, 8–20 mm long by 4–7 mm wide, more
densely sericeous below than above, stipules linear, 5–10 mm
long. Inflorescence with an ascending rachis 5.5–7.5 cm long,
densely sericeous, sparsely stipitate glandular, with up to
12 nodes, each with 1–2 flowers at anthesis at any one time,
flower bracts 2–3 mm long, broad at base and linear distally,
early caducous, pedicels sericeous, strongly stipitate-glandular, 9–17 mm long, articulated with the calyx, persisting
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Fig. 5. Line drawings of Coursetia caatingicola. A. Leafy flowering branch (scale bar = 1 cm). B. Standard petal. C. Wing petal. D. Keel petal (B-D, 1 cm).
E. Pod (1 cm). F. Flower with petals removed to expose androecium and gynoecium (1 cm). G. Basifixed (lower) and dorsifixed (upper) anther (1 mm).
H. Stipitate glandular hairs covering the outer calyx surface (1 mm). I. Gynoecium (1 cm). J. Close-up of surface of ovary. K. Close-up of stigma (J-K, 1 mm).
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Fig. 6. Photographs of Coursetia caatingicola. A. Habit of a multistemmed treelet or shrub. B. Flower showing the asymmetric keel. The pedicel of the
older flower to the right with the petals shed is beginning to twist, which is the postpollination resupination that characterizes Coursetia sect. Craccoides.
C. Erect inflorescence showing naked pedicels from which the aborted flowers have disarticulated. The pedicel itself also eventually disarticulates from
the main rachis in C. caatingicola. D. Pod in resupinate position (e.g. the style would ultimately bend upwards if the fruit was regularly positioned) showing relatively few seeds (less than 10) compared to Coursetia rostrata, which typically has 10–20 seeds per legume. Scale bar = 0.5 m in Fig. 6A and 2 cm
in Figs. 6B–6D.

shortly after the flower abscises but ultimately deciduous if
flower aborts. Flowers not resupinate at anthesis, calyx tube
5–6 mm long, sericeous, stipitate-glandular, calyx lobes 5–6
mm long, sericeous, stipitate-glandular; standard petal predominantly lavender, 25–30 × 28–37 mm, with a mostly greenish nectar-guide, wings free from the keel, 25–30 × 10–12 mm,
keel rostrate, 22–25 × 13–14 mm, curving to the right (from a
frontal perspective); staminal sheath 8–12 mm long, free portion of filaments 7–11 mm long, anthers linear-oblong, 1.5–
1.8 × 0.3–0.4 mm; ovary tomentose, glandular stipitate, with
8–12 ovules, style 18–22 mm long, with a latrorse pollen brush
congested towards the distal end; legume sericeous, stipitate
glandular, 5–9 × 0.6–0.7 cm, with sinuous dorsal-ventral margins, seeds 5–10. Figures 5–6.
Phenology—Flowering specimens have been collected
from March, April, May, and September, whereas fruiting
specimens in May and September.

Distribution and Habitat—Seasonally dry tropical woodlands (caatinga) from the southwestern portion of the Southern Sertaneja Depression (Queiroz 2006) in south central
Bahia and adjacent north central Minas Gerais, Brazil (Fig. 2),
on calcium rich soils. This species ranges between 500 and
800 m elevation but extends to 1,150 m at the northernmost
collection site (Souza 305, HUEFS).
The peripatric geographical distribution of Coursetia caatingicola and C. rostrata could reflect divergence by geographical isolation with subsequent dispersal bringing these two
sister species back into geographical proximity. Peripatry
could also reflect edaphic speciation since all collections of
Coursetia caatingicola are from areas of calcareous outcrops
in the tall caatinga forest whereas C. rostrata occurs mostly
in areas not associated with calcium rich soils or at least not
with limestone outcrops and in medium to low caatinga
forests.
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Diagnosis—Coursetia caatingicola is similar in many regards
to Coursetia rostrata especially with respect to the large flower
bearing a rostrate keel that in turn houses a long curved style.
Both of these species produce paripinnate leaves with many
narrowly elliptic leaflets. These peripatric sister species differ
mainly in reproductive morphology. Coursetia caatingicola produces flowers that are not resupinate at anthesis and that bear
predominantly lavender petals, in contrast to the resupinate
flowers of C. rostrata that bear predominantly whitish petals.
In C. caatingicola the raceme rachises are less than 10 cm long
and are ascending to lax in orientation, which contrasts with
the much longer pendant inflorescence rachises of C. rostrata.
The ascending inflorescence rachises of Coursetia caatingicola
are markedly less glandular than the adjacent floral pedicels
and are born along new shoots in the axils of fully expanded
mature leaves that are as long as or longer than the adjacent
inflorescence rachis. The pendant inflorescence rachises of
Coursetia rostrata, in contrast, are born along older stems and
in axils of inconspicuous or not fully expanded leaves. The
pods of Coursetia caatingicola are shorter and with fewer seeds,
as indicated in the key.
The northernmost collection of Coursetia caatingicola, Souza
305 (HUEFS), is distinctive in combining the typical inflorescence and floral morphology of Coursetia caatingicola with
dense stipitate glands along the pedicel, calyx, and legume
reminiscent of C. rostrata. In addition, the inflorescences, albeit
short and ascending, are born along older stems and not from
the axils of fully mature leaves. The ITS sequence amplified
from this specimen (HQ158101; Fig. 1) is identical to the others amplified from Coursetia caatingicola, which suggests this
specimen could represent a northern phenotypic variant of
this newly recognized species.
Additional Specimens Examined—(GenBank accession numbers
are indicated for collections that were amplified for 1ITS and 2trnD-T).
BRAZIL. Bahia: 13 km S of Cocos, 3 km S Rio Itaguari, 520 m, -14.34, -44.45,
W. R. Anderson 36955 (F, MO, NY, US), 1AF398858. 5 km de Descoberto, 652
m, -13.69, -44.25, F. Franca 3855 (HUEFS), 1HQ158094, 2HQ158038. 27 km
S São Félix do Coribe, 545 m, -13.59, -44.32, L. P. Queiroz 12671 (HUEFS,
MONT), 1HQ158095, 2HQ158039, (petal tissue); 1HQ158096, 2HQ158040
(leaf tissue). Caetité, Entre Brejinho das Ametistas e Morrinhos a 8 km de
Brejinho das Ametesitas, 770 m, -14.26, -42.57, V. C. Souza 5382 (HUEFS),
1
HQ158099. Gentio do Ouro, 1,150 m,-11.54,-42.54, E. R. Souza 305 (HUEFS),
1
HQ158101. Minas Gerais. Espinosa, 10 km S em dir a Monte Azul, 600 m,
-15.01, -42.88, V. C. Souza 5458 (HUEFS), 1HQ158100. 13 km by road W of
Januária on road to Serra das Araras, 625 m, -15.52, -44.48, W. R. Anderson
9156 (MEXU, MO, NY, VEN).
Other Caatinga Coursetia Specimens Examined—Coursetia rostrata.
BRAZIL. Bahia: Morro do Chapéu, 645 m, -11.01, -41.41, D. Cardoso 1865
(HUEFS, MONT), 1HQ158073, 2HQ158033; Uauá, sentido Bendengó,
500 m, -9.60, -39.60, J. Costa 407 (HUEFS, MONT), 1HQ158068; 9 km W
de Sobradinho na BA210, 500 m, -9.54, -40.92, F. França 2908 (HUEFS),
1
HQ158088; Morro do Chapéu, lagedo Bordado, 710 m, -11.26, -41.08, F.
França 4718 (HUEFS), 1HQ158089; Morro do Chapéu, Gruta dos Brejoes,
520 m, -11.01, -41.43, E. de Melo 3107 (HUEFS), 1HQ158070, 2HQ158031;
3.9 km de Jussara para Central, 680 m, -11.08, -42.00, T. S. Nunes 949
(HUEFS), 1HQ158090; Curaçá, Fazenta Santa Rita, 490 m, -9.67, -39.68,
G. C. P. Pinto 188/83 (HUEFS); Curaçá, 490 m, -9.67, -39.68, G. C. P. Pinto
223/83 (HUEFS), 1DNA 2121, 2HQ158034; 9 km W de Irecê, 770 m, -11.30,
-41.86, L. P. Queiroz 3995 (HUEFS), 1HQ158091; 90 km W de Jacobina na
estrada para Delfino, 660 m, -10.80, -41.22, L. P. Queiroz 5117 (HUEFS),
1
HQ158092; 3 k de Iacu, 273 m, -12.76, -40.27, L. P. Queiroz 9171 (HUEFS,
MONT), 1HQ158067, 2HQ158030; Jaugarari, 40 km N Senhor do Bomfim,
540 m, -10.10, -40.23, E. B. Souza 1525 (HUEFS), 1HQ158071, 2HQ158032;
Sento Sé, Minas do Mimoso, 840m, -10.31, -41.39, E. R. Souza 127 (HUEFS),
1
HQ158093; Gentio do Ouro, 1,150 m, -11.54, -42.54, E. R. Souza 305
(HUEFS); Ibipitanga, 12 km de Rio do Pires para Novo Horizonte, 600
m, -12.96, -42.21, D. S. Carneiro-Torres 118 (HUEFS), 1HQ158081; 2 km de
Abaíra estrada Abaíra-Piatã, 800 m, -13.27, -41.67, W. Ganev 401 (HUEFS),
1
HQ158082; Abaíra, estrada Catolés-Abaíra, 730 m, -13.27, -41.67, W. Ganev
1173 (HUEFS), 1HQ158083; estrada entre Jussiape e Brejo de Cima, 620 m,
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-13.37, -41.60, A. M. Giulietti 1301 (HUEFS), 1HQ158084; Brazil, Bahia,
Rio de Contas. Boa Sentença, 460 m, -13.85, -41.53, A. M. Giulietti 2433
(HUEFS), 1HQ158085; Abaira, 650 m, -13.25, -41.67, B. Klitgaard 78 (K,
MONT), 1AF398860, 2HQ158036; Brazil, Bahia, 20 km S Livramento,
470m, -13.80, -41.78, G. P. Lewis 1863 (MONT), 1AF398861, 2HQ158037;
Abaíra. 12 km E Rio de Contas, 610m, -13.41, -41.61, L. P. Queiroz 7808
(HUEFS), 1HQ158072, 2HQ158035; Paramirim. Fazenda Curral Velho,
860m, -13.39, -42.31, T. R. S. Silva 71 (HUEFS), 1HQ158087; 6 km W da
estrada Livramento para Brumado, 490m, -13.79, -41.83, L. P. Queiroz 7068
(HUEFS), 1HQ158078; Aracatu, estrada Brumado-Ourives, 400m, -14.11,
-41.42, C. B. de A. Bohrer 14 (HUEFS), 1HQ158074; R116 trecho Manoel
Vitorino a Vitoria da Conquista no km 20, 330m, -14.16, -40.25, A. M. de
Carvalho 1845 (HUEFS), 1HQ158075; Pé de Serra, 1 km da cidade, 500m,
-13.54, -40.62, R. M. Harley 53520 (HUEFS), 1HQ158076; 20 km de Jequié a
Contendas do Sincorá, 590 m, -13.76, -40.27, L. P. Queiroz 2159 (HUEFS),
1
HQ158077; Manoel Vitorino, 6 km da Fazendas Reunidas das Contas, 660
m, -14.18, -40.28, M. M. da Silva-Castro 546 (HUEFS), 1HQ158079; Maracás,
Pé de Serra, 440 m, -13.53, -40.63, M. M. da Silva-Castro 643 (HUEFS),
1
HQ158080; Jeremoabo, 270 m, -10.06, -38.34, Gonçalves 236 (NY); Manoel
Vitorino a Vitoria da Conquista, 390 m, -14.19, -40.27, A. M de Carvalho
et al. 1845 (CEPEC); Livramento do Brumado, Fazenda Alagadico, 320 m,
-13.68, -40.77, Oliveira Filho & Lima 103 (CEPEC); Banks of Rio Corrente
by Correntina, 575 m, -13.34, -44.64, R. M. Harley et al. 21661 (CEPEC,
MEXU, NY); 5 km N Tabocas, 10 km NW Serra Dourada, 700 m, -14.61,
-45.46, R. M. Harley et al. 21986 (CEPEC, MEXU); Cafarnaum, Rod. do
Feijão,740 m, -11.68, -41.46, G. Hatschbach 39552 (CEPEC, MICH, NY);
10 km W Contenda do Sincorá, 730 m, -13.7, -41.2, G. Hatschbach 47874
(CEPEC); Milagres. Itaberaba por Iacu, 520 m, -12.87, -39.85, G. P. Lewis
et al. 840 (CEPEC); Prope Joazeiro, 250 m, -12.32, -40.12, Martius s. n. (M);
Pindai. Guirape, 600 m, -14.49, -42.69, Silva 220 (CEPEC); Livramento do
Brumado, Santos 1589 (CEPEC); Brumado. Baiza des Flores, Sobrinho 256
(US). Minas Gerais: Morro da torre 2 km do Espinosa, 710m, -14.90, -42.82,
T. Jost 487 (HUEFS), 1HQ158086. Coursetia vicioides. BRAZIL. Bahia. 13 km
E do Rio de Contas on road to Marcolino Moura, 570 m, -13.59, -41.7, R. M.
Harley 20004 (CEPEC, NY); Itajú do Colonia, 12 km da estrada em direcão
a Feirinha, 220 m, -15.25, -39.77, Santos 420 (CEPEC); km 6 do Rod. BR 415,
trecho Itapetinga/Itororó. Faz. Barra da Negra, 330 m, -15.21, -40.1, Silva
et al. 177 (CEPEC, TEX), 1AF398849. In via Felisbertia ad Barra da Vareda,
Wied-Neuwied s. n. 1817 (BR).
Other Coursetia Species Examined—Coursetia caribaea (Jacq.) Lavin var.
caribaea. PERU. Cajamarca. T. Särkinen 2174 (FHO, MONT), 2HQ158027.
MEXICO. Veracruz. R. C. Duran 5395 (HUEFS), 2HQ158028; Oaxaca.
M. Elorsa-C. 4626 (HUEFS), 2HQ158029.
Coursetia caribaea (Jacq.) Lavin var. ochroleuca (Jacq.) Lavin. PERU.
Cajamarca. T. Särkinen 2183 (FHO, MONT), 2HQ158026.
Coursetia grandiflora Benth. ex Oerst. PERU. Cajamarca. T. Särkinen
2209 (FHO, MONT), 2HQ158022.
Coursetia maraniona Lavin. PERU. Cajamarca. T. Särkinen 2182
(FHO, MONT), 2HQ158023; Cajamarca. T. Särkinen 2189 (FHO, MONT),
2
HQ158024.
Coursetia hassleri Chodat. ARGENTINA. Tucuman. T. Särkinen 2002
(FHO, MONT), 2HQ158025.
Poissonia eriantha Hauman. PERU. Cuzco. R. T. Pennington 1801 (E
MOL), 2HQ158058.
Poissonia heterantha (Grisb.) Lavin. Argentina. Jujuy. T. Särkinen 2035
(FHO, MONT), 2HQ158046.
Poissonia hypoleuca (Speg.) Lillo. ARGENTINA. Salta. M. Lavin 5787
(TEX), 2HQ158061.
Poissonia orbicularis Hauman. PERU. Apurimac. R. T. Pennington 1202
(E), 2HQ158063.
Poissonia weberbaueri (Harms) Lavin. PERU. Arequipa. Hutchinson 7259
(F), 2HQ158042.
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